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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State League of' Republican Clubs.

&'. Charleston, March 2S.

j. State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg.
May H.
State Nominating Convention.Parkers)burg, July 22.

(REPUBLICAN STATE LEAGUE MEETING.
To the Republican Clubs of Weat Virginia.
.The annual meeting of the Republican
8tate League Clubs or West Virginia will

1*3' bo held in tho city of Charleston on

r s Wednesday, March 25, 189G, for the purzpose of electing otllcers for the coming
year, considering plans for a permanent
organization and the election of delegates

jS to the National Leaguo meeting.
f -Each club is allowed five delegates and

five alternates.
Republicans are urged to organise clubs

!"- at once and send the name of the club
and list of offlccra to the president, at
Charleston. Immediately. A run attenaE.ance la desired at this the opening meeting
of tho presidential campaign. The work

fx'- of organising clubs should be pressed
? with vigor at once.
I By order of the committee.'

C. D. ELLIOTT. President.
J. W. STUCK. Secretary.
At the late meeting of the RepublicanI state committee the following resolution

t^Vv-was adopted:
Resolved, That this committee request

0 the Republican editors of West Virginia
to assemble at Charleston at the time of
the meeting of the Republican 8tate Club

t. League, for the purpose of organising an
i... association to forward the Interests of the

Republican party In'the coming campaign."WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON.
Chairman.

m Klngwood. W. Va.. Feb. 2>. 1896.

Tlir Campaign Against MeKlnlry.
A dispatch from Jacksonville. Florida,

shows one sort of missionary work that
Is going on in the .south and reveals

p. something of the general plan of cam^palgn against McKlnley. The dispatch
appears In the Philadelphia Press
among other newspapers. Unless the
Press had reason to believe the story to

b be true it would not open Its columns
tott
It appears' that Mr. Prank Willing

f *6 Leach, of Philadelphia, one of Senator
-Quay's lieutenants, is in the south
pressing hard for antl-McKinley dele|gates: In Jacksonville he sought a con|jjference with two McKlnley men and
tried to argue them out of their support

I of the Ohio man. He assured them
that McKlnley cannot be nominated.
The point of this assurance is that it is
a capital blunder to support a man who

g falls of nomination, for this Involves all
the pains and penalties of "getting

;left" Fortunately men are not broken
on the wheel for this offense.

j:v. "But," suggested one of the Florida
men, "the Republican masses are for
McKlnley." Mr. Willing Leach was

ready/to parry that thrust He admittedthat the Republican masses are for
McKlnley, but what has that to do with
It? "If the people controlled conventions,"Mr. Leach replied. "McKlnley
could be nominated, but the people do
not control." Then Mr. Leach went on

to say that "Quay. Piatt and the other
Dloiticians wh'o run conventions are

against McKinley and they are arrangingmatters so that his nomination will
bo Impossible."
When did these politicians run a Re!'publican nntlonal convention? Not to

sf;'. go very far back, they tried to prevent
if the nomination of Harrison, and the

Republican masses ran ove&- them.

jr Asked how the politicians spoken of
k were going to make sure of McKlnley'sdefeat, Sir. Leach replied that the

"favorite son" scheme would do It, In
fact "already the politicians have

£ enough votes tied up to prevent the
nomination of McKinley." He would
not say who Is «to be the beneficiary of
the,combine, but he will be a man satin-,
factory to the leaders, "and he will not
go back on the men who nominated
him." Therefore Mr. Willing Leach
advised -those who want something

| from tho next ndmlnlfttratlon to break
k away from McKlnley.
I This story Is easy to believe because

It outlines the well understood policy of
the men who have tried to run Bepubllrcannational conventions and failed,
Mr. Leach was frank about It as far as

r xho went, for tnat nuiton tjic purpose 01

j: hi* mission. If ho could make ambltytlous men believe that In following Melt
Klnley they would have their trouble
fpr their pains an<l cruse the white

\ house door to be nlammed In their faces,
he tvould have gained a irreat deal. Mr.

j. Lcrtoh seems to have failed to make the

f desired impression.
The splid foundation and steady

growth of the McKlnley sentiment

\r make it very doubtful whether the comI
bine can compass the defeat of the Ohio

L man, It Is still more doubtful whether,
in Ihe event of McKinley's defeat in tho

convention, the combine can name the
h nomlnco. The Republican manses understandall that In going on. and they
y nhow a d'Herinlnod purpose to control

the national convention themselves.
The fine work of the professional pollpitlcions Is stimulating, the Republican
party to Its f>ort endeavors.

|f Senator Quay's friends are doing
0 gome talented prognosticating In his
"

- - .' tr>f
lienRii. » nvjr io.-uw ,..j

r reasons that would not at onco occur to

>; anybody lorn Rifted. AMumlnpr that
tthdr combine can defeat McKlnley,

they Ray that tho element* which composIt will have to ko to Quay, became

Quay will he unable to use hl« support

t
for anybody else. The more lhi» la
thought over the more captivating It
will become to others aspirants In tho
combine. It Is a remarkable case of
weakness givlnr strength. j

The PrrilUnif ml Onlw.
The Associated Press dispatch purportingto give the views of the Presidenton the Cuban question oould hardlyhave been more official In charaoter

If the President's name had been signed
to it Undoubtedly the statement was

furnished from the white house.
The President regrets the action of

Congresa He thinks -the time has not
come for such action. He will do nothingat present in the matter. After tho
Cubans shall have held out longer, say
a few months, and shown Uiat Spain
and that butcher's clever Weylcr can.* * *» «« thnn *hn Pnnildunt
Ill'l BUUUUV MIGIIII

may voice the sentiment of his country
and accord the Cubans belligerent
rights.
The resolutions of Congress recognise

that a* state of publlo war exists In
Cuba. Is not this a fact known of all
men? Since It Is a fact why does the
President hesitate to declare It? It Is
aslo a fact that the programme outlinedby Weyler Is an outrage on decency,humanity and civilization.
And this is to be allowed to go on

without protest within gunshot of a

country which knows what It Is to
struggle for liberty and which boasts of
Its civilisation. When Cuba shall have
advanced as far as the President demandsthat she shall advance before
we recognise her belligerency, she will
have reached a point where sho will be
Indifferent to our recognition.
If the President knows the situation

In Cuba as well as his countrymen
know it, he known that recognition is

due now. He will discover that the
country doca not take kindly to the indefinitepostponement of this act of
common Justice.
The people of Cuba know how the

people of the United States feel toward®
them. There is some consolation in
that

Aid for DlMbled Firemen.
The movement for the Telief of

Wheeling's disabled firemen Is a good
one. No men In our public service dischargetheir duties more seeloualy or

mare fearlessly than our firemen. No
part of the city's service shows better
results.
There Is not a resident of Wheeling

who does not feel that his life and propertyhave as good protection against
Are as capable, during men under a

fearless .and expert commander can

give. When one of these men Is disabledthe blow falls heavily on him.
His fellow citizens should be glatl to

join In a movement to make provision
for the rainy day that may come at any
time to oni of these faithful public
servants.
The "boys who run with the machine"

may rely on any assistance the Intelligencercan give them In their effort to
establish a pension fund for their disabled,for in doing this the Intelligencerwill feel that It Is doing a service to
the public.
A little more Abyssinia may topple

over the Italian throne. Already the
people show tho symptoms of a volcano
that may let go ai any moment.

A Hotly lo lw> Protiil Of.
The Pittsburgh Chamber of Commercehas spent $25,000 on the preliminarywork of th« canal to connect the

Ohio and the lakes, and will spend
more. The project has been gone over

carefully by experts and reported to be
easUy of accomplishment at a cost of
$32,000,000. Such* a body working in
such a spirit will do what It sets out to
do.
Wheeling to not so big as Pittsburgh,

but its Chamber of Commerce can be
made relatively as powerful for good.
All that is needed is for everybody interestedIn Wheeling to take hold and
do his level best. The Intelligencer is
glad to say that there are practical indicationsof an awakened Interest in
this behair.

General Harrison Is In great luck. He
wins a big law Hult and a big fee and Is
about tovwed the woman of his choice.
It Is hard to beat such a combination.

The Italian reverse In Abyssinia
grows more serious with the later advices.It appears that the government
is pursuing the policy of breaking the
news gently by degrees so as to avert
as far as possible the infuriated resentmentof the people. In these days even
a monarchy is not indifferent to public
opinion. The truth about the disaster
seems to be that the Italians were outgeneraledas well as outnumbered. Add
to this modern rifles and artillery directedby European officers, and It Is
nil plain enough.

air. Cleveland's Are soen?s to have
gone out. Did he exhaust himself and
Mr. Olney on Venezuela?

By the supreme fcourt decision In
favor of Leland Standford's estate, the
university which bears his name is
saved from nerlous embarrassment if
not from ruin. By the trouble Into
which the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
has fallen the Johns Hopkins IJnlversity,which holds a large block of that
company's stock, Is badly crippled. Of
the two Johns Hopkins is by far the
greater Institution. Anything that
blocks Its progroRS Is a public misfortune.
Base hall or no hose ball, thin In the

question utai agunips me ran* neroabouts.
A hundred of the active men of Cleveland'!!Chamber of Commerce are at

worlc to mine that body's membership
to 1,600. Wheeling's Chamber of Commercecon have 300 If the men Interested
In the city's welfare will take hold. The
Chamber of Commerce can be made the
city's most potent agency for good.
Push along the good work.

A yenr hence a brand new President
will be In tho whit* house and he will be
ready to sign a protective tariff bill. It
Is pretty well understood what his
name will he.

Tlir Krntnrkj* Drmllock.
FRANKFOIIT, K>\, March 4.-The

roll call for the thirty-ninth ballot
showed 120 members present; necessaryto a choice fl<; Hon. tft. John
Boyle Is prominently mentioned In
connection with the Republican nomination.
Tho ballot: Rlsckburn 50; Holt 20;

8tone 10; McCartney 1; St. John Boyle

Hawi you usociTWeOTIN
THE BE8T1 I

BMas
it wIlMeHphe
as a chew or a smoke I

12; Flnley r>; Carlisle 2; Hunter 4; Lieberth4; Comlngore 6; McCrcary 2;
Frankea I; Yerken 1.
As soon as the house assembled todaya resolution was offered for adjournmentMarch 11. one week earlier

than the constitutional limitation. This
Is regarded an conceding that thq presentlegislature cannot elect a successorto Fenator Blackburn.

CHURCH HALLB
In Connection with the State Unlrerntty.

An Important Problem Solved.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:. 1 denlre to call the attention

of your thoughtful and educated readersto a great work which can be done
by the various churches of West Virginia.awork which lies at their hand
ready to be done. I mean the practical,
common-sense Idea of taking advan-
uiftr ui uic d><"1 vi'i'vi luiiiucn uiii-iuu

by the state at the state university.
The Protestant Episcopal church,
through its wise and far-sighted head
in West Virginia, has already made
an importunt step in this direction.
Let me quote what.. Bishop Peterkin
says In his annual report on the diocese
of West Virginia:
"In fulfillment of a plan which has

been In contemplation for several years,
a church hall has been established In
connection with the state unversity at
Morgantown. This Idea of 'church
halls' or dormitories at state universitieshas of late created unusual Interest
because of a number of magazine articlesand addresses by Prof. Richard
T. Ely. Ph. D. and other earnest advocatesof the plan.
"The Idea has Its origin in a conditionof things which may be stated

ihuh; jvii uio niaii-8.cxucpi a lew 01
the older ones In the east already providedotherwise.hove established state
universities, which are munificently
equipped for the highest training In
every department of educational life.
Many people, however, object to these
universities on account of the fact that
they do not or cannot exercise a care
over the students in their home life,
and because of what is supposed to be
an Insufficient moral or religious Influence.This is due to the absence of
dormitories, and of ability on the part
of the state to provide a religious Influencewhich* would entirely satisfy
each denomination.
"There are two ways of getting rid

of this objection: (1) By building separatechurch colleges; (1) By building
church dormitories, called 'church
halls,' for the accommodation of studentsat the state universities.
"Tu build a separate church college,

with an equipment equal to- that of
the state university, is Impossible for
the church In any state; and. oven if
It were possible, it might not be wise,
for experience has shown that students
ordinarily preier the more general institution.where extraordinary privilegesare offered them free of charge.
It in here that the church hall comes
In to relievo the church of the burden
of building and endowing a lArge universityfor a few students, and to supplementwhatever may be lacking In
either a home or religious way In the
state Institution. The church hall can
provide all that the soparate college
could. It supplies the home, with Its
dormitory, und«r the care of a church
clergyman, or other fit person, and it
rr.ay, if desired. have Its separate chapel
services or family prayers, Its special
studies of a religious or voluntary character,and. In addition to all these, everythingthat the gTeat university can
give In either an intellectual or social
way. It keeps the stu dent under the
Influence of the church, and It does It
without depriving him of the inestimableadvantages provided for him t?ythe state. In fact. It seems an easy
and sensible, solution of the difficult
question as to the proper relations of
the church and state in the field of

hold and supplement the efforts of the
other."

It seems to me that the bishop's argumentsore unanswerable, and other
denominations In West Virginia ought
to see the practical wisdom of doing
something of a like nature. It is Impossible.as the bishop says, to found
a college these days and support it so
that It will be of respectable standing
without large sums of money; but with
a comparatively small sum church halls
can be establlahed at the university,
and when established they would probablybe self-supporting.

EDUCATOR
Clarksburg, W. Va., March 4.

ODE TO CUBA.
O. IVarI of the Antilles, thy cries and

groans
Have waked n giant from his lethargy.
Thy hnndi now tlo«l will soon be loosed;
Thy freedom then 'twill take but time.
And the valor thy sturdy sons havo shown
To crown with victory, right, and end oppressionin Its home.
Where demons loosed and unrestrained
Brlnir calumny and dlpcrace
Upon the fair tills of general.
Weyler, the arch demon of them all.
Executes, as Into his gory hand* they

fall.
Patriot*. whose only crime Is love of

country.
And that liberty horn to us all
Could mind of mm hut define
The countless miseries that are thine.
Taxed till all hut life Is taken.
Enthralled by the yoke the Montcsumas

wore,
These sennet are enacted at our door.

Who wonders that you now strive to he
free.

And cry. "Hasten, or 'twill he too late'."
Woylcr's pillaging and asousslnatlng

band
Even now drench this folr land
With the blood of martyrs.
Heaping Ignominy on th« Spanish arms.
An Island gein set In a sea of gold
is turned to n chamber of horrors that are

untold.
Forcing the cry that comes to us o'er the

sea,
Viva Cuba. Liberty!"

EDWARD EVERETT.
Wheeling. March 4.

Ilotv'a TliI* *
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewnrdfor any ease of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Chenty for Ihc la*! fifteen years,
and Ml«vc him pwfectly honorable In
all buftltKWs transactions and tlna>ndailyahje to carry out any obligation
ma<le by MiHr firm.
W 1£3T & T ill?AX.Wholesale Druggists,
Tolwlo, O.

WALDINO, KINS',WV & MARVIN,
Wholcsule Druggists, Toledo. O.
VlnU'n Cnlarrh Cure <s taken Internally,actinic ftlrootly upon the Wood

an<l mucus surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.TeMmonlala free,

Itrllrf In Hit lloiirt.
Distressing klilnuy und bladder din*

en*' '< relieved In six hours by the
"NLW ORJ9AT ROIJTII AMERICAN
KIDNBJT CURB." This new remedy
Is a groat surprise oii account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
in the bladder, kldneya, back and every
pnrt of tho urinary passage In mnln
cr female. It relieves retention of
water uud pnln In passing It almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this Is your remedy. Bold by
R. H. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

ITm Dr. Mile*' Norvo plasters for Spinal
Weakness, All druggists sell 'em for 21c.

E th« active
principle, NEUTRALIZED

lPouch
ANTI-NERVOUS

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

SOLID FOB STKINLEY.
Arltanaaa (he First Mate to Inatruet I

Ddrffatn.
A Little Rock dispatch dated Marc

3, says: Arkansas had the honor of b<
ing the first state to Instruct Its soil
delegation for MeKinley for Preslden
In fact, the featuro of the Ropubl

can state convention, which convene
here this afternoon, was the adoptlo
of a rinsing resolution Indorsing Ohio
candidate.
There was no mistaking the sent

ment of the delegates.
The convention was the largest an

most representative gathering of tli
Republican party since 1872. Seventj
three of (Jie sevfcnty-flve counties wei
represented. *

Colonel W. C. Whipple, of this clt:
presided. Powell Clayton. II. L. Romi
II, Henry M. Cooper and M. W. Olb
were elected delegates-at-large to th
Republican national convention.
The resolutions Instruct the deli

gates-at-Iarge and the congresisloni
district delegates to vote for McKlnle

I -. r> lha Tii
lur * 1 cmucill, ,bUMBinkU.i»v« ...

publicans of Maryland, Went Vlrginii
Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri a

their ability to wrest their states troi
the group of Bourbon Democracy; ft
vors bimetallism with such restrlci
Ions as will secure the maintenance <

the parity of values of the two meta
so that the purchasing and debt-paj
trig power of the dollar, whether gol
or paper, shall be all time equal, fr
doming the action of Congress In d<
clarlng that a condition of public wa
exists In Cuba and condemns the at
tlon of the Democratic pnrty in Cor
grew in placing lumber on th* fre
list

LEAP YEAR PABTY.
Th« Itoj-i of Potomac Given mi Eujoyi
blr Time by (he Coming New Women.

8pecial Correspondence.
POTOMAC. W. Va., March 3..On Fr

day evening the young ladies of Potc
mac gave a party to their gentleme
friends at the home of Mr. James How
ard. It was the flret leap year affal
in the neighborhood, and consequent!
was doubly enjoyed by all, especiall
the ladles.
Those present were: Mios Lizzie A1

klnson and Mr. Frank McWreath, Mis
Minnie Atkinson and Mr. Glffen A1
klnson, Miss Maggie Atkinson and M:
Clarence Harrell, Mlas Ida Snedek<
and Mr. Errett Snedeker. Miss Olie Snc
deker and Mr. Grafton Pierce. Mil
Mary Snedeker and Mr. C. 8. Atkinwoi
Miss Ruth Armstrong and Mr. Joh
Armstrong, Miss Lucy Fcris and M
Lester Muldoon, Miss Retta Howar
and Mr. Honry Curtis. Miss Annie How
ard and Mr. June Curtis. Miss Carrl
Curtis and Mr. John Smith. Miss Oil
Curtis and Mr. Ed Hunt, Miss Salll
Hunt and Mr. Frankle .Blayney. Mit
Addle Rodgers and Mr. Mlltle Rodger
Miss Edna Griffith and Mr. Bill Scot
Miss Tina Bllby and Mr. Alvah Garrl
son. Miss Rose Scott and Mr. McCartj
Miss Ida Ferrel and Mr. Thomas Jonei
Miss Kate Shaler and Mr. Dave Shale
As there were not enough ladles to r
round, a number of young men had t
go by themselves. The boys were sui
prised that the girls could not muste
up courage enough to Howeve:
before the evening was over thoy foun
that the girls had not only courage, bn
great power of endurance, and als
money enough to pay the flddlfri
That's where the fun came in for th
boyg.
The enjoyment of the boys was it

height when the refreshments wer
passed n round. The glrla gave thet
the rocking chairs, and the pieces c
cake with icimr on them. It was In
deed a most enjoyable affair, not soo
to be forgotten.
An Atlaula KnlerprUe ofOrrat Mrrlt.
It afford* us pleasure to call espec

lal attention to the advertisement o
"The Mother's Friend," appearing I
this Issue.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co.. of At

lanta, Ga., have at great expense la
sued a moat attractive and meritorlou
book, which they mall free, contalnln
Information of the greatest value an
Importance to all ladies expecting t
become mothers.
That the "Mother's Friend" Is a rem

edy wonderful in its effects, and rc
lleves the expectant mother of Inpredl
ble suffering and robs the final hour c
conflnemontof Its drend, pain and ter
ror, is ftUjBkitested by the experlenc
of happy' mothers all over this contl
nent. .JgggTfc
A penpal e< the book will convinc

any ladyjBand the use of "Motheri
Friend" catffe* her to become Its cnthu
slastic friend, blessing the hour whe
first she heard of It and was Induced t
use It.
Send your name and address to Th

Br.idfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta. Ga
and receive In return, free, this excel
lent book ."To Expectant Mothers,
containing information of value to a:
ladles.

QUICK In effect. heals and leaves n
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruption
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hast
Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, ol
sores. It Is magical In effect Alway
cures piles. Logan & Co.. \\ he«llng. VN
Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwoe d, at:
Botvlo & Co.. Bridgeport, O. 3

C»r 11 In Ttmr.
Catarrh starts In the nas.il passage:

affecting eyes, cars and throat, and Is I
fact, the great enemy of the mucou
membrane. Neglected colds In the hea
almost Invariably precede catarrl
causing an excesslvc flow of mucus, an
If the mucous discharge becomes Inter
ruptcd the disagreeable results of ca
tarrh will follow, such as had breatl
severe pain across forehead and abou
the eyes, a roaring and buxalng soun
In tho ears and oftentimes a very oflfen
slve discharge. Kly's Cream Balm I
the acknowledged cure for theso trou
bles.

^
6

IT not only Is so. It must be so, On
Minute Cough Cure ucts quickly, an*
that's what makes It go. Logan Drui
Co., Wheeling, \V. Yn., B. F. Peabod>
lU-nwood, and Buwlo St Co., Bridgeport
O. 1

FACIAL HUMOURS
Prevented by /IfVvCuticura^^J
ti3',JU

A5HAHED TO Rti SEEN hecauaeof Uliflg*
urinj* facial humour* In the condition of

thousands who llro in Innoranro of tho fact
that In Crticora Hoaf is to bn found the
purest, awoctrat, and most cffect Iroakin purifierand hwmtlfler In the world. For pimples,
htarklicads, red and oily skin, ml, rough
hand* with shapeless nalla,dry.thin,and foil*
up hair, It la wonderful.
Nd thmuthout lh» wotlit- Rptlih d»r*1» f. N«wJmr* Haiti, I. Kl«i Mvard-*!., U»<ina. pnrrta
aio **d taut. Coap., Iota rropt., Omwb, U. a. A.
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SHOE38.ALEXANDER.

ALEXANDER'S
93 SHI)1>.

BEAT MADE.
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STOVES, RANGE8, ETC.

Lb t OF .#
ie

I Torchlight
T1____

Sstovesl
- L_ 1

ARE NOW READY FOR

i SSpiMt
lr

I Ask Your Dealer for Them.

IS

r lYlAUB PT

I BENJAMIN FISHER.
n
r. !

^ ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

j Atlantic Tea Co.
t.

[ ,' Our annual inventory ii complete
* and to u« it: very satisfactory. Oar
o business shows a marked increase

over'94. We are now resolved that

jf '96 shall lead all preceding years, if
d low prices and standard goods will
o attract trade, and we think it wilL
s.

PHICB L-1ST:
;® New CaL Praoca (lar*e). 5 lbs. for.25c
n New Cal. E?ap. Peaches (fancy), 3 lbs. (or. 26«
,( Now Dates, 4 lbs. for 25"
i- New Cleaned Cnrrants. 4K lbs. for»..M..« _ 25c
n New Ilalatus (Hrfc). 5lb*, for 25c

V >, Vn IS 1K« lnr__ _ ORB
Fre»h Hoinluv. 15 lb*, for....;..25c
Fresh Rolled Oeis. 10 11m. for....25c
Fresh Oai Metl. 10 lb* for-.........- 25c

'' Fresh Batter Cricket*. 5 lb*, for.. . 25c
n Freeh Ginger Snaps. 5 lbs. for 25c

New French Kidney Betns, S lbs, for. 25a
Cfcolee Table Peaches. per c*n 10c

s Standard Tomatoes, 4 cent for....25o
K Fancy cold pack Tomatoes, per can . 8c
d Choice Standard Corn, per can... 5c
0 Star Candles. 8 to the ponnd. per lb....-. 8c

Carpet Tacks, per bo*..1c

: Atlantic Tea Co.
IWe I.oaa,Lot Those Who Can Follow.
c .»

AMMAmifUKMPWPO
|. a»tiuw«vawan toi

J] ANNOUNCEMENT.
WHEELING. W. VA., Feb. », 1806.

To the Voters of Ohio County.
fl J am a candidate (or Sheriff. Tour vote
" 15 respectfully solicited ot the Republican
II Primaries, to be held on April 25. 1S&

fe29-dftw B. F. CALDWELL.
GEO. in. ROBINSON

o
u announces iiimmuf a> a candidate fob

,} Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
* Subject to ttepubllcan Primary Election,
j ftrYmir upport >w »nHctte<l. fe15

AMUSEMENTS.

oi^HAaoUSE!
" ONK NIGHT ONLY,
d oftiununi, nirtni/n /.
i, FIRST APPEARANCE.
1 Mr. Clay Clement and His Company,

3 Baronllohenstauffen
(The New Dominion.)

. A Character Study In Four Act*. Under
the management of Mr. Jbtfonh Adoimiin.
Vrlces-41 "5c and »« ntn on'nale
t C. A. lloune's MunloUtyro Tl»unntu>,
March 5. " mr2

a OPBHAX3TOitJS33

; ON54&UTl v.«an^4j, Hafcli it
"Cannot Fall to Conquer.'".Chicago

- Tribune.
Jiinics A. Home's Beautiful Plo>,
SHORE ACRES.
ProxoiltMl Ith entire New Seenory and

Novel Mochanlcal I-iffectn ami Properties,
I'inter tile direction of

HFNRV C. 5J1NER.
Itii Record: WS nkltt.t s»» Nov.- York City:ITS nights In llo.«ton.
Pr\ee».AH v-rut* on li'v.it floor $1 CD;

mlmlnxlon 75 cent*. Balcony, mlin!i»M«n
fc) cent*; reserved scat* 75 cent-. S< nt oh
nuie i»t c. a. Ilonao** MuRic Store Monday,Mwtvhy. »'i; .i

^ 1 ka&u OIHKA hoi;an.

^ne Night Qnly, Thursday. March !»*.
Gorton'n Fnmous Now Orlonno

MlnHtrolo.
Embracing u eoteflo of lUch-clnPH urthtx
(all tvhlto nir;:> in au «<iitlro new proKVanimoof refined mlnatrtlry.
Price*.u». and r».v. mr'.1
abajb opera house.
Friday anil Saturday Xljrhtii ami HatunlayMatinee. March « and 7.

Koitrtis tmoa*.
t-quttu: and e.vMNi; rAiunox.

5a.Shetland ronton and Dors.50Nlfht PriCW-l». 33 and 50c.Matlncc Pricc>-15, 25 and 25c. mr<

OTtW ADVBRTI3EMKS-TB.~^I
Xpon RBNT-J noosiHr floor, n«w hoiifu. No r
haih llratt. inqqlre nl llii, .m,.

TJlOlt 'MWT-HOUBB NO
8t frl'« Row on North Maintf^-Brenulr«,»f L. C. 8TIFKL. '/ ! M«".^

W"anted- PIR8T-c
MEN; only those capable of **!;?lioo to iia per month need HChaplinc Btreot. mr^

WANTED-8AI.E8LA tti Ks ?7;city, and dlfTun-nt countu.. 0f u-!fVirginia. > Tho»« williriK to w.»ri; cJ**H1031 Chapllno atrcet.

Oil-wanted an om, msiisito prospect and dovHopM acr« iland near tho Lanford oil fl*M m*.*j.T. DUCKWORTH. dc. p valle^ ?3County, W. Vo. ^XJOTICB.
To thoiwi who Intend bulMlnR. fion't f»ret to mention in your H|'".nratlWheeling Blirk, mnd.> by Ui- Wh^JSHBrick Conjpany. They uro thr »,ot {2building
mr2 "* Yard and WorKB iVnlngui*.

I | uuonnuuu uwun I UIC SALE
One bed mite nnd otic sins!# ^ Iwith mattresses and tarings. on* Idesk. wardrobe, kitchen table.. rhairuSstove with carollflc burner, at low BrX2 ICall at once, oh the undenijrned <w,2

to move to Texan. ' "*
H K. M,\T">vi

rati Upstairs, K> Fifteen Street I
QTOCKHOLPER8' NOTlCIi
There will be a moetlns of the moekhau I

erfl of tho 8ugar Creek oil romi.»n*«Jdonday evening. March r». is*, at o>iJ? I
,at the oMce of Stathorx t. StonsonicTemple bulIdlnK. Wheeling. \\: y» Hfor tho purpose of permanent orjrjinizitie,;and election of offlrern. ' ®a

W. K. STATU KHS. pr« I
F. M. BEERY. 8ec'y.

QRAND OPERA HOUBB. H
Two Night, Monday and Tue«d»*

MARCH 9 ANI) 10. 7>

Flsher'n Funny Farce ComMy,
A OOliD DAY.

An up-to-date company, headed byfavorite comedian.
PERKINS D. FISH EH.

^
Prices.1.1, 25, 25 and 50c. rr.rj

<*JJULLETS "

Pocket Kodakx. Film? anj a

general line of Photograph!-?
Supplies.

NICOLL'S HRT STORE,
1231 MARKET STREET.

GALVANIZED GARBAGEcS
ALL SIZES, AT

GtO. TV. JOHNSON'S SONS,
mr.'i 1 Jin Vain Rtru.

TONSOLINB.
The treat remedy (or Soro Throat «i Sen
Mouth.

You can set It at.

GOETZE'S PHARMACY,
mrtMarket an<! Twelfth Sirm

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plnmbar, Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
flVGuand Electric Chandelieri. FiJttn.ial

Taylor Gas Burner* a »pecialtr.
T\OXSEE'S SEA FOOD.
LITTLE NECK CLAM 8 15c.

CLAM JUrgE 9c and ISc.

CLAM CHOWDER 16c and

&V. HARDING & CO.
inrg 1S06 Market Street

THE V RAYS
/%

Penetrate metal, wood nod moit tittj
other subntfince: yet, trlrh th*lf hf»j,
no drfaet ran be found lathe ffllllwi
Tyimwrtu-r. the most perfectmachli*
yet luvented. Writes in plain tlcht;
ball hoariuc*; fully RUarnnteeds challenge*cotnpnrlnon.
Tl»e lutelliznnner uati and rteoa*

mend* tl»e William a.

CGPP St DEVORE,
GENERAL AGENT*.

Local ngtitfa woo ted CTwy\rher».

PROF. ffB. WI1D30R, LL. B. Pi. D.
IKlt WORD'S MOST iminkst

PHRENOLOGIST.
Direction Rich »fc Maeder.

FREE. Lectures FREE.
ODD FELLOWS HALL. /

' TO-NIGHT."Phrenology Proved."
Friday E-ranlnc. Marcli fl, . _

'HOW TO BECOME RICH."
Saturday Ureulnff Maroh 7, ^

"CHOICE OK TRADES AXD
PROFESSIONS."

Private consultations and deilnoatlon of char
actcr dally at th» McLure Home.

RED CROSS
Headache Powders I

.AND.

RED CROSS OIL!
WHOLESAI.K-AND RETAIL.

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main Street.

Wall Paper!
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Embracing all the latest design*
in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

NOtV RGADV FOR INSPECTION

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

rno TIIK CI!K1>1T0RK OF
JL SCIIAMltllA Hi'HO1'1 KM
Adum*. Schnmbra & 8cho(ioM Uivrr* v

nld»> Iron Works ot a!..in Cl:r."

I».v,virtue of n «l<vrcr rj-s
jiJ'6vo out It Ira on :?1X

Iff (J. I. v t'v .i:.«

Olflq bounty, West Virginia. '«
iUkiu'Q coinml.-ialom will. o:-.

MU$DAY, TUB »1> DAY OK MARCH
Urb,

nt 10 oVlook n. rn.. ? T»I N>' j
\Vl'.o>'Uu»r

ci'ii in i.'vrtuln ami vopr-i
"

M.'«. l«'Vi.I ftMlitiM t.*« .,

\\!:ir!i til,-.- u ! plauo v. i.i
liltrml. rtf

r,,;iv<" «njl»«r my lianil 1
i-ii: mii j, i.vu. ,« i»

cn:o:;t:r :.. I
r.unm

ivvivartu p. nv: \'i i! I
rt I « r ui>

M The Weekly liuelllfle«Mr()i onttuak

( J


